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LETTERS from subscribers are alwvays interesting. but some
more tlian othiers. A Saskatchewan gentleman had the

nerve to regret thiat our moral toue was flot higher; app 'arently
lie thouglit that the "Caniadîin Courier" was the organ of some
religious body. If so, hie is mnistaken. Another objects to Our
imnitatingio a certain Ieadling Uniite d States weekly, whien the truth
is that our Unitedl States contemiporary is imitatmng us. Another
thinks we ouight to go farther afield for Our pictures, but as wc
have already -one fromn Halifax to Victoria wve f.eel that we have
travelled suficiently for the prescrit

A NOTHIER friend writes us that lie has nientioned the "Cana-
dian Couirier" to several miembers of Parliainent and finds

they are noct subscribers. They ail readl it "at the Club." Our
friendl is dlisgutsted to find somne 1patriotic citizens whlo loii't sub-
scribe. Hfe should niot be worried. Thiere are at least 379,000
patriotic Caniadians who have flot yet sent in their naines. When
thiese arrive, we will be printing 400,000 copies a week.

-ated t
)y of Volume Four. It is respectfully
ose tiid( individuals who thouiglt that
national weekl y would fizzle out iii about
,ie nineteenth month, and the eighteentli
yet experienced. WVe do niot desire to)
ýe to say thiat We are now getting ofl

were ever young»
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THE HUMAN .SIDE,
By ARCHIEP. McKISH NI'E

ALONG THE WATER-FRONT.

HE rain spat and splashed aT shrill treble to, the boom of
waves along the water-front.

The few street-I'ilits twinkled like
speint stars through the mist., Away
down at the wharf-side, the electric
lights of the Empress glowed, a liue
of tiny red sparks.

Oflicer Doolin gazed toward theru
and for the twentieth time that night
his hand sought the breast-pocket
holding the blue erivelope. It held a
first-class ticket, berth included, to
Dublin. Doolin would be off duty at
twelve. At three he would be leav-
ing for the Home Land. He would
fetch Nannie and the baby back to,
this country with 'hlm, "plase God."

He turned and passed down lis
beat, humming a tune. A pile of
heavy dock-timber stood 'in an alley,
and Doolin stepped- aside in its shel-
ter, that he mightý light his dark-
lautern.

Suddenly the baud, fumbling for a
mnatch, dropped to the revolver at lis
belt.

A man, hatless and coatless, with a
hundle close clasped ln -his arrus, had
glided froru the opposite side of the
alley into yellow, misty gas-light.

Noiselessly, Doolin drew his heavy
revolver. He wasn't takiug auy
chances with the notorious Darcy.
T he capture of the escaped convict
meant money and promotion to hlmn.
As he crept'through the shadow, to-
ward the advancing figure, a thought,
flashed through bis mind, that scorch-
ed 'his brain and ruade him tremble.
Could steel bars or prison walls hold
hlm, he wondered, if Nanule were dy-
ing and calliug hiru, calliug for hlm
as Darcy's dying wife had called for
Darcy?,

As the man with the bundle slunk
opposite, Doolin stepped out.

"Hould up yer bauds," he com-
manded.

The man raised his wild eyes to the
offlcer's, then bis bead sank on bis
lireast.

"I caii't," he said hesitatiugly, "voit
se-e I've got the baby."

"Thle p)hwat ?"
Doolin, forgetful of caution, bent

above the bundle. A low, wailiug cry
came fromt it.

"Where bees yes takin' it ?" gasped
the officer.

"I promnised its mnother I' try and
get across the ocean with it," f altered
the other. "She asked mie to start a
niew life fer its sake, and 1 thougbt
thiat mnaybe over there 1 miighit make
good. 1 broke jail to corne to bier
' cause she was askiu' for mie aIl .the
time and 1 couln't get parole. Well,
she died this miornin' and I'm ready to
go back with you, onl1y I ask you flot
to puit ou1 the bracelets, 'cause I want
to hold Our baby as long as I km., It's
likely the last chance l'Il have."

Doolini stood, looking away throughi
the ramn, toward the steamier-lîghts.

"'Right tuiru," he commianded short-
ly, "and march lu front av mie straight
t' th' wbarf ,adr'

At the wbarf's foot Doolin called a,
haît.

1"Puit waii handl hehint ye, Darcy,"
lie comnranded.

Tý' Ilnia ýi( n atii Dnalin t abe

piuched, as sure as me name*s
Duolin' "

Fifteen paces down the wharf,
Darcy turned and beld the bundie lie
carried aloft.

1"He's goin' to be named Doolin,"
1e, called. Then he passed quickhy on
and up the gang plank.

Down the wet, dreary street paced
Doohin and up along the water-front,
wbere the waves boomed hoarsely
against the,~ long pier.

At the alley, he turued and looked
toward the lights of the JSmpress.

"He's goin' ter he namied Doolin,
be cbuckled.

THE VETERANS.

T HE, morning sunlight fiasbed
above the hill, and sweeping

across the Poor-House Farm, bathed
thediugy home in a flood of glory.
Here and there, across the yelhow
fields, straggled a pauper toward bis
day's work.

Dowu froru the implement-sbed, to-
ward the long row of berry-bushes
near the road, marched two veterans
of the Northwest Rebellion. Their
pace was very halting, for the aged
soldiers had had a long, long march
of it. Once, with life and hope be-
fore them, had they been conirades lu
war. Now, witb hope dead and life's
march uearly ended. they were com-
rades once agaîn. Throughout the day
they worked together side by side. At
night, tbey sat out under' the maple
and witb pipes alight, watched the
sunset on the lake. At such times
they used to talk of the old days.

At the brow of the ill the white-
baired soldiers paused. Away below
them lay the city, witb the sunflight's
gold upon its every turret and steeple.

"If there was music, Cap'iu, one
migbt tbink you was heaven," spoke
the oue geutly.

"Aye, lootenant, but there is music.
Can't you bear it ?" cried the -other.
"It's the band, comrade-aud it's play-
in' th' British Grenadiers."

Sure euough, far down in the val-
ley, sounded the martial strains of a
band. The music swelled and grew
in volume. Suddeuly, the two beut
forms straightened and side by side
the veteraus stood, shoulders squared,
hips drawu lu and toes turned out at
an angle Of 45 degrees. As around
tbe bill swung the battalion lu step
to the stirring music of its baud. On-
ward, up the wide, white road, came
the happy boys lu red, wbile on the
bill-top. two old veterans stood with
tears streaiugn dowu their wriukled
cheeks aud feet painfully. miarkiug
titre to the music.

-As the battalion advauced, the old
soldiers saluted. The quick eye of the
young com-maudiug officer saw it and
lie uuderstood.

"Hit!1" raug the comimaud. "Right
tturul.

The soldiers on the road faced the
soldiers on the bill.

flash of red, as five
'se aud fell.

they
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I -N THE PUBLIC VIEW

Hon. Lomner Gouin,
Premnier of Quebec.

His suçcessor was the Honourable

THE Liberal Ministry inQuebec have appealed to
the province and on Mon-
day next the ejections will

take place. The present regime
dates back to 1897, when the Hon.
F. G. Marchand, litterateur and
statesman, became Premier.
When his greatly regretted death
occurred in 1900, the Hon. S. N.
Parent succeeded. Mr. Parent
was Mayor of Quebec, a promi-
nent Liberal and presumably sup-ported by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. When
hie appeàled to the province for
re-election, hie found the Con-
servatives disorganised and un-
prepared. The resuit was a Legis-
lature of 74 members, of wo
only seven were ýConservatives.
Mr. Parent did not remain long in
office. There was some dissatis-
faction, and hie retired to become
Chairman of the National Trans-
continental Railway Commission.

Lomer Gouin, the present Premier.

M R. GOUTIN was born at Grondines in .1862, so that he is stili acomparatîvely young man. He was educated at Sorel and
Levis, and called to the bar in 1884. He has at different times

been a partner with such famous men as Hon. L. O. Taillon and Hon.
Honore Mercier. In addition, hie married the latter's daughter and
thus to some extent bears the mnantle of the greatest hero Quebec has
had in the last twenty years, Sir Wilfrid Laurier alone excepted.
Three years after his marriage, 1891, hie ran for the House of Comn-
mons in Richelieu but was defeated. In 1897, he was elected to the
Legisiature for St. James Division, Montreal. He stili represents
that seat, where hie is now opposed by Mr. Henri Bourassa, the
Nationalist Liberal, who last year resigned his seat in the House of
Commons to fight an unsuccessful battle with the Hon. Mr. Turgeon
in Bellechasse.

I N Quebec, the party organisations are not quite so effective in
Linatters of discipline as in Ontario, and the voters do not adhere

so closely to party lins. They are hero-worshippers to some
extent and if a talented candidate catches their fancy they will vote

for him no matter what lis politics. Further, the nominating conven-
tion is flot so important and is often entirely omitted. Hence there
are often three-cornered fights, with only personality to make a
decision. For these reasons, the resuit of a general election cannot
be foretold with any scientifie accuracy.
It would appear, however, that Premier
Gouin will 'be returned with a large
majority, though the strength of the
Opposition will likely be increasedck Mr.
Gouin predicts a different result, but
political leaders are expected to be
buoyant and hopeful in the extreme.

THERoyal Society has been meeting
at Ottawa. The 'following new
miembers have been elected: Hon.

Rodolphe Lemieux, Dr. W. F. King, Dr.
James Hannay, Dr. Nicholîs, Sr Fran-
cis Langelier, Prof. Menignault, Prof.
Rivard, Prof. Wrong, Prof. Harkness
and Prof. Mackenzie. Dr. Roy, assistant
archivist, succeeds Dr. S. E. Dawson as
president.

PRINCIPAL PETERSON of McGill Hon. Adelard Turgeon,

has been in Halifax speaking on Mnse fLnsadFrss
"True Imperialism," and incidentally paýying his respects to Mr.

J. S. Ewart and Judge Longley, both of whom have views quite
different from those he is propounding. The Principal is a United-
Empire advocate and would tie the Colonies to the Motherland with
bands of sentiment, common aims and dloser business relations. His
views are much the saine as those held by Lord Grey and Lord Milner,
two Imperialists who stand high in the Principal's estimation.

p RINCIPAL PETERSON also shows his continued confidence in
a trenuous Imperialism by appointing ýMr. Stephen B. Leacock

to succeed Professor Flux in the chair of Political Economy. at
McGill. Mr. Leacock was associate in this department and recently
made a tour of the Empire as Rhodes lecturer.

Professor H. O. Keay has been promoted to be head of the rail-
way department. A successor to Dr.ý Roddick, dean of the Medical
Faculty, and one to Dr. Bovey, dean of the Faculty of Applied Science,
will be chosen shortly. Professors Smart and Brown received promo-
tions and Professor R. E. Macnaughton's resignation-was accepted.

LORD MOUNT STEPHEN has presenteil another $650,00to the
public institutions now amount; to twelve million dollars. The

original promoters of the Canadian Pacific and Great Northern have
had a busy time distributing their enormous wealth. This latest gift
from Lord Mount Stephen was in the form of 5,000 shares of Great
Northern stock.

le. Hon. Louis R. Roy.

ISTRATION
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SCHOOL-BOOKS AND POLITICIANS

T HERE lias been much talk about school-books in nearly every
province in Canada during the past two years. New Brunswick

has been trying to find out whether its books are up-to-date and
whether the cost is excessive. Alberta and Saskatchewan have been

introducing a new system somewhat similar to that which Manitoba

inaugurated some years ago. Ontario held an investigation and a

Commission reported that prices were high, the quality poor and the
system of distribution in need of reform.

It is regrettable that in all these cases, the school-book question
lias been more or less a foot-ball of the politicians. One side makes
charges, and the other denies them. Mis-statements are common. No
one seems to realise that the question is mainly for experts and not
for politicians. For example, there is little reason to believe that
either the Premier or the Leader of the Opposition in Ontario under-
stands the present situation or would know a good school-book if he
met it. They are lawyers, excellent lawyers too, and why should they
be expected to know either the publishing or educational value of a
text-book by merely glancing at it?

A Government may decide whether or not school-books should be

supplied free-that is a question of policy. As to the character of the
contents, educationists must decide, and as to the mechanical qualities
and printing cost of the books, publishers must decide; since these
are questions for experts, not for politicians or statesmen.

If our parliamentarians would stop talking about details which
they are not expected to understand and confine themselves to ques-
tions of public policy they would stand higher in public estimation.
They do not decide what kind of treatment a doctor will give a patient
in an insane asylum, nor decide the hour at whicli prisoners in county
jails shall go to bed, and why should they decide whether one Second
Reader is better than another? Let the Educational Council decide

sucli points. The question as to whether these books should be
supplied free, or whether the present system of selling them through
the booksellers should be retained, is one which lies within the pur-

view of the legislator, as do all other principles of general policy in
every department of administration.

In truth, it would seem that the politicians are trying to confuse
the public rather than enlighten them. Unfortunately too, so far as

the school-book question in Ontario is concerned, the politicians have
been fairly successful in this direction.

MAJORITY RULE

M AJORITY rule is a principle which has long been recognised
as workable and satisfactory in both business and government.

No other rule seems possible in democratic countries. The directors
of large concerns are elected by the majority vote of the shareholders;
the executive is elected bv a maioritv vote of the directors, and the

in force with only 41 per cent. of the voters in favour of it. There are
arguments on both sides, but as the question is in politics, it would be
improper as well as unwise for an independent journal to say where
the stronger arguments lie.

The second case is that of the House of Commons at Ottawa
where a minority of the members are preventing the majority from
voting the supplies necessary to carry on the administration of public
affairs. So little money has been voted that the Civil Service salaries
are to some extent unpaid and many public works are not being
proceeded with. The minority justify their conduct on the ground
that the Present administration has committed so many blunders
and lias so fallen from grace that it no longer represents the majority
of the electors which its support in the House would indicate. The
Opposition refuses to respect the Government because it feels, rightly
or wrongly, that the public will ultimately justify such conduct. The
situation is dramatic and it remains to be seen what the effect will be.
If the obstruction continues much longer, the Administration will be
forced either to follow Mr. Gladstone's precedent and adopt the
"closure," or dissolve the House and appeal to the electorate.

A close examination of these two cases, however, reveals that
they are exceptions which do not affect the general majority rule. In
the end in Ontario, the voice of the majority of the people will decide
as to the three-fifths clause in the Local Option Act, and in the end the
majority of the electorate will decide as to whether the Conservative
Opposition at Ottawa is justified in adopting obstruction methods. It
would therefore seem that this great democratic principle is not really
in the slightest danger.

THE PLETHORA OF LABOUR

N O one will deny that there are a number of idle .but willing
labourers in Canada at the present time. It would perhaps be

near the mark to say that there are 50,000 unemployed at the present
moment. Yet in view of the general labour and market conditions
in this and other countries, the situation is not exceptional, nor is it so
very serious. Last year 300,000 new settlers came into Canada. If
five-sixths of these have found adequate and suitable employment,
the country lias shown a tremendous power of absorption.

When we consider that the Western wheat crop of last year was
only about one-half as large as it should have been and that the total

amount realised for it was twenty million dollars less than in 1906,
the number of unemployed is not startling. The poor crop and the

general tightness of money have greatly restricted manufacturing

and industrial development. If this year's harvest is normal or if it

is exceptionally good, there will be work for nearly everybody by
September. The present condition is only temporary.

In some places, notably the Hlouse of Commons and the city of
Brantford, there have been public discussions as to whether the

Liberals or the Conservatives are responsible for the present plethora
of labour. The Conservative Opposition have been foolishly trying

to urove that the Government has been too lavish in its encourage-
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prevented from obtaining easy access to our shores, but it would be
the height of folly to close the gates entirely. Let us get the very
best immigrants obtainable, but let us get immigrants.

SIR FREDERICK GROWS HAUGHTY

S IR FREDERICK BORDEN, Minister of Militia and Defence,
grows haughty. First lie said lie would assemble 25,000 troops

at Quebec in July just to show the world what a great army of citizen
soldiers Canada could mobilise on short notice. Incidentally lie
would do honour to the Tercentenary celebration and the memory of
Champlain. To his intense disgust, the railways objected to carrying
so many troops to a small city where railway accommodation is
limited; and the troops objected to going if a portion of the expense
came out of their annual pay. Everybody was so nasty about it that
Sir Frederick cancelled the orders. Thus ended the first lesson.

Then Sir Frederick decided to send about 8,000 urban troops to
Quebecý and issued orders that the rural corps should attend the
annual training camps. Militia Order 108, dated May 11th, named the
staff of officers to command at instructional camps at Goderich,
Niagara, Kingston, Ottawa, Laprairie, Three Rivers, Levis, Sussex,-
Aldershot and Charlottetown. Sir Frederick was determined that the
soldiers should have their annual training somewhere, and if not at
Quebec then at the regular camps. Now the naughty Opposition at
Ottawa steps in and blocks the voting of supplies. The Government
of which Sir Frederick is a member has a majority of nearly sixty in
the House of Commons but it cannot get its appropriations passed.
Sir Frederick is thus in a painful position. He cannot get money with
which to hold these annual camps. So he announces that his 30,000
soldiers must go without training this year. Thus ends the second
lesson.

It is not easy to decide at whose door the blame for lall this
bungling must be laid. It is not clear that the Opposition would have
passed a special appropriation for the camps if they had been asked
to do so. It is possible they might. Nor is it clear that Sir Frederick
has done his best to get his appropriations through. It is possible
that had he explained the situation to the House, lie would have been
told to go ahead with his expenditures and that the House would see
that an appropriation was ultimately made. Whoever is to blame, the
situation is one which reflects little credit on our parliamentary repre-
sentatives at Ottawa. The political fight may be justified but it will be
exceedingly unfortunate if the militia should go without its annual
training. The discussion which must follow will probably enable the
public to more accurately place the blame.

THE WINCHESTER PAGEANT

O NE of the most interesting events of this month in England will
be the holding of the pageant at historic old Winchester whicli

was a city of many traditions when Egbert was king. The continuity
of English history, the beginning of the wonderful blending of race-

to the New York papers, discovered that several clairvoyants and
trance mediums were achieving all sorts of fame and fortune by
playing tricks as ancient as Egyptian magic at the expense of respect-
able citizens who paid as much as five dollars for the inalienable right
of obtaining a shining gold brick. By this exposure the Society for
Psychical Research has shown its honest desire for real discovery and
its firm purpose to eliminate false claims to unusual mental power.
The simple citizens who went to Lily Dale in the fond belief that
spooks would appear or send messages from shadow land are, no
doubt, feeling foolish and defrauded.

Many sober critics will say that dabblers in such mystery deserve
to lose good coin of the realm in consequence of their credulity; but
they forget that the tribe of trance mediums appeals to one of the
most natural cravings in suffering humanity-the desire to know of a
loved one's existence in another sphere. In spite of all the absurdities
in connection with the exposure of certain spiritualistic frauds, there is
a pathetic human weakness in the desire of the audience. Those who
are merely curious deserve to lose their dollars but those who have
gone in the belief, however foolish it may be, that they are appealing
to high spiritual powers, are rather to be pitied. The investigation of
such claimants can hardly be too rigid and the serious students of
psychical phenomena are the most desirous of their complete testing.
Canadian cities have had more than their share of such pretenders to
extraordinary gifts. Those who really possess any such power are
the last to make public their experience and would never associate
it with mere money considerations.

RURAL SCHOOLS IN THE WEST

A CORRESPONDENT in the West has sent us a suggestion
which should be widely and freely discussed. He is in favour

of the Protestant missionary in the remote West being given an extra
government grant for combining school-teaching with his clerical
duties. There are regions in the new provinces where there are
hardly enough children to form a school district and where the settlers
are not sufficiently keen to discern the advantages of education. Where
a missionary of the Roman Catholic faith goes, lie is master of a school
as well as religious guide to the parish. Every Canadian remembers
Longfellow's description of Father Felician of Grand Pre who was both
priest and pedagogue. There are many Father Felicians in the West
but the Protestant missionaries have unrealised opportunities for
educating the scattered communities.

Our correspondent points out the extreme desirability of having
every child in the pioneer districts given such instruction as will afford
him the "chance" which a new country promises the native-born.
The school-house and the church were the early formative forces in
New England and should be found as neighbours in the Canada which
is a-building. The villages, towns and cities of the West have shown
a pride in their school equipment but the remote settlements are
another matter. The suggestion that these young Canadians who are
in danger of losing early instruction should be instructed by the
nearest missionary at government expense is worthy of instant and
careful consideration, for every unschooled citizen is an impediment
to national growth.

School needs are pressing in many districts of the Province of
Manitoba. For instance, the municipality of Rockwood recently sent
a delegation of discouraged farmers to Winnipeg to plead for better
roads and proper schools, the members of the discontented band
declaring that they must move farther west if conditions are not
improved. Education is a stern necessity and every means of instruc-
tion should be used by the Government for these remote districts.
The farmer who will move away if education is not provided for his
children is just the kind of man a community should strive to retain.



IT is marvellous how the refreshing. rain of an election revives the
spirits of lethargic politicians. One would have fancied a few
weeks ago that there was no Conservative party in the Province

of Quebec, with the exception of Leader Leblanc and the Montreal
Gazette newspaper. And even the Gazette was not working overtime.
on the job. But an election hove in sight; and at once "the woods
were full of them." Conservative politicians bobbed up on. all sides,
fresh and Hvely after a long sleep. Hon. L. P. Pelletier, once the
rising hope of the provincial party, aroused himself from a three-
years' trance, and delivered an important speech at Ste. Henedine.
Other politicians whose names the people had well-nigh forgotten
appeared on other platforms; and candidates began to be named in
every riding. Finally Mr. Bourassa, from whom the public has not
heard since his little argument with Mr. Turgeon, came to life again,
and is now a candidate against the Premier in St. James Division,
Montreal.

* * *

A FTER all, it is only the party leaders who are really discouraged
by an overwhelming defeat. The rank-and-file of the voters are

not so easily disheartened. A defeat does not interfere with their
usual course of life. It is much as if the home team had lost a
lacrosse match. They are sorry-for a day or so-and then they
forget all about it in the course of "biffing the wolf." But to the party
leader, it is the overthrow of all his plans. It puts him in the Othello
class-his "occupation's gone." If he is left out of the new House, so
far as he is concerned the new House might as well not have an

existence at all. Thus we notice a far greater silence on the part of
the defeated party than the real facts of the case warrant. The voters
are all right; but the talkers are retired to the rear. Let an election
approach, however, and the talkers. come forth. If there is a good
campaign fund, the ward and "concession-line" workers come forth
also.

* * *

Premier were over-sanguine. Still in this case he has the advantage
of appealing to the people before the Federal Government, and so
compels that powerful organisation to exert its strength to save
him from discomfiture. It would never do for Laurier to have his
"right arm' paralysed by even a close election in Quebec. This is
doubly good tactics on the part of Mr. Gouin-it ensures him Federal
assistance, and it will permit him to win his triumph in his own name
and not as a "me too" to Laurier.

T HE intervention of Mr. Bourassa is the picturesque feature of
the figlht. He does not ally himself with the Conservative party,

though there is an obvious arrangement by which his candidates and
those of the Opposition will not interfere with each other. But he
assures the province that he will not take office in any Conservative
Administration. This may merely be an indirect expression of the
belief of his "prophetic soul" that there will be no opportunity for
him to do.so. In any case, he is one of the two or three best platform
men in Quebec, and always commands public attention. His trusty
"second," Mr. Armand Lavergne, is to come forth from his secure
shelter %at Ottawa; to do battle at his side. Mr. Bourassa, like the
Premier, has another constituency-St. Hyacinthe-from which he
will hope for a seat if he fails in Montreal.

T HE issues are entirely those of administration. Both leaders have
announced platforms which would usher in the Kingdom of

Heaven. Anything that either of them forgot to put in his platform,
Mr. Bourassa has supplied. The electors can get promised almost
anything they are pleased to name. Where this sweet agreement
prevails touching principles, it is merely a question of carrying them
out; and here is where the twin Oppositions are making their attack.
They already, some time ago, compelled the retirement of one Minis-
ter-Mr. Prevost-and are now making a dead set at Mr. Turgeon.

T HE policy of the Quebec Opposition seems to be ta keep the Mr. Weir, the English Minister, is aiso
Ministers tied down to their home constituencies. Premier retort by referring to the previaus recor

Gouin is going to avoid this by running in two constituencies, feeling leaders who are again ta the fore. It is a d
certain that he will get at least one. The Premier has, however, the parties can usually engage with the net eff
utmost confidence. He talks of inflicting even a more crushing defeat reducing the voter ta despair. However, t
upon his opponents than the Parent Government did in 1904; but the Premier; and no one suspects Mr. B
when we remember that the Conservatives did not put up candidates than ambition.
on that occasion-except in a few constituencies-it looks as if the

TEACHING THE YOUTH TO RESPECT THE EMPIRE
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ds of the old Conservative
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ITHE RACING SEASON OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY

Probably ten thousand peo'ple saw the Finish of the Opening Race at the Woodbine, Toronto-Hon. Adam Beck's IlPhotographer " won.
PBTOYOORAPflS BY MICRI ETHWAIT

The Governor-General arrives in state ta sec the King's Plate Race,
at the Wo6dbine, May 23rd.

A Hard Finish at the Woodbine.

THE CASE 0F
The L

ýs at r

Weighing In at Blue Bonnets, Montreal, which will next week be the
Mecca of Society.

A Steeplechas"-ix Horses Bunched.

ANVILLEyý' PIERRE
dn't TaIk Back

to know and flot

.ontreal," said the

sted Madame, with

To proceed without the cate'chism was officially
impossible. Wherefore while Madame Pierre, of
391 Drolet Street, Montreal, comfortably proceeded
to unpack lier luggage, the conductor asked ail other
passengers in the siceper kindly to transport them-
selves to sleepers ahead. The Pullman containing
obdurate Madame Pierre was officially switched to
a side-track. Madame refused to take quarters in
the house of the station agent of Interrogation
Point. Ulghly indignant authorities Ieft lier there
in the Pullman in solitary state. With al the
hauteur of a Metropolitan Opera Ilouse prima donna
site made herseif sublimely comfortable for the night.
In the morling, regal as a duchess, Mrs. Pierre, of
391 Drolet Street, and the wife of a contractor, was
conveyed back to Montreal.

In the regal inconsistency of this French woman
who disdained either officiai United States catechism
or the literature of "Twenty-Three," is*there not
something almost magnificent?
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THE LIFE 0F THE CIRCUS MAN
By MARTIN J. DO0W'NS_

A Canadian who is Manager of a Great American Circus

HEsrenuous life of a show-THnman-ýand- in this instance
showman is spoken of as
one who has cast his lot
among the "white tents" or
"tented» city," 'as the circus
press-agent designates 'the
circus-is so, vastly differ-
eut from that of any other
chosen vocation.as to excite
questions that are as absurd

as they are impertinent. The public is no respecter
of privacy when the circus, or the circus owvner's
private life, cornes to be discussed; and the search-
light it uses to penietrate either of themn would
resuit in the complete annihilation of the searcher,
if turned tipon other business institutions or the mien
at their heads.

While ail circus men willingly admit that their
exhibition was created solely to be looked at and
criticised, they do very emphatically object to bc
stared at as freaks because they happen to be show-
men. They hate to be compelled to hear ejacuila-
Lions of surprise at the kindness of nature for form-
ing themi like other men- who are not in the show
business. To the man wlio lias but recently em-
barked in the business, it is painfully disagreeable
to become one of the exhibits, but he becomes accus-
tomned to it as the years roil by and the funny side
of the impertinent remarks appeal ta him.

When the new showmnan awakes and realises
that the men, wornen and children who visit the
show grounds regard him the samne as an unopened
animal cage, whose contents is always a source of
considerable speculation, lie is seized with a feeling
not unlike that experienced by an actor on lis first
appearance before the audience. He will duck inside
the tent to sanie secluded spot to await the opening
of the mnenagerie doors, in order that those who
found him so interesting may find things more
interesting than lie. Hie regards their stare as

- 1mnn T AliA nit 1rzt 1)11 rnJPr zu

Falls. Early in the day, long before the doors to
theý show were opened, I notized, them- on the
grounds, always hand in hand and eating peanuts or
candy. He was a tail, lean, sun-burnt chap, with
feet encased in heavy rawhide boots that neyer
knew blacking. His anatomy was encased in a pair
of brown overalis. 'hickory shirt and a striped seer-
sucker coat, while on lis head was balanced a derby
hat that was probably in style before I had begun
wearing.hats. His meek and comely partnerwore
a frock of blue calico with white polka -dots, and
her features. were nearly all concealed wïthin ýa
bright red suinbonnet. I am nbot -describing them
to ridicule them, but simply'to show why my atten-
tion was drawn to them, before'the show. WNhen
the doors to the show openied I saw them disappear
inside, and had forgotten themn as Istood alongside
of one of the exits.

j was thinking about something that had
occurred during the day when 1 was aroused by a
gentle tug at my coat-sleeve, and turned ta bie
confronted by myv rural friends. TPhere tliey stood-
lie with lis hat in bis hand bowing-, and she with a
stick of iniint candy in lier mouth suicking.

"Damn good show yer got, mister," lie stammier-
ed. "Tilly and 1 'joyed it powerful wvell.

Tilly acquiesced to what he was saying by con-
tinuially nodding that red sunbonnet. 1 knew that
the show 'had not started and in fact the band had
not begun thie afternoon concert. Tt took me but a
second to grasp tlie situation. They had seen the
mienagerie, passed along the long circle of cages and
finding theniselves back ta the doors, had concluded
that they lad seen it al]. It was difficult to refrain
froni iaughing at their innocence as I explained to
theni, but I did, and taking hld of Tilly's dis-
engaged hand 1 threaded our way through the
crowds and placed them in the reserved seat section.
Several 1< mes I stroiled arourrd ta see how they

were enjoying it, but did flot get near enougli for
themn to see mne. Long after the crowd lad left the
grounds I was again standing at the front door when
I espied the littie ýderby hat and the red sunbonnet
lieaded my way. When they reached me the derby
hat was doffed and the owner with true rustic
politeness said, as lie extended lis band, "Corne to
bid yer good-day; dangest things I ever did see, in
yer slow. Thouglit the elephants were great shucks
but the way them ther people did cut, Up and caper
around, beat all I ever did see, and Tilly slie says
s0 too." I slook hands with theni, thanked them
and' bîd them good-day, but had to admit the honesty
ofunsophistication.

This un sophisti cation is not conflned to Tilly
*and lier honest admirer, but is general among the
majority of those wlo have £ormed any opinion of
the circus or its people. Whule it may not be as
pronounced or as evident as it was with the rural
swains cited previously, it is there nevertleless.
They seemi ta regard everything as f ramed up ta
deceive and fail ta see anything genuine in either
the circus or those who fallow it for a livelihood.
1 have stood in our inenagerie and heard one man
tell another that the animnaIs were always kept under
the influence of drugs ta make them docile. The
contrary is the trutl. Thle animal man with the
menagerie does ail in his power ta keep bis charges
from falling asleep during the daytime, so that they
mnay get their natural rest and sleep at niglit. Others
wiIl specuilate as to wliat tlie resuit wouîd be should
a lion or tiger break baose. They e-yen conclude
that not one of the thousan 'ds of people in the
menagerie would escape, and yet T cannot recail an
instance where an animal escaped that lie was not
more frightened than the people, and tickled ta death
wlen lie was back in his cage.

Some years ago we were in a railroad wreck
whule in Georzia, and a number of the animaIs

C
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The Circus Procession passing around Parliament Hill, Ottawa.

A Group of Circus People in their Dressing Tent.
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Current River Park, after Breaking of Upper Dam. Bridge in Ieft corner is
where freight train ran off track.

Looking west towards Port Arthur, showing where flood carried away track
Sand road bed. Wires across bridge are from the power house.

The wreck wbich caused the death of Engineer Savard, Fireman McÈride and Between tbe tender and boiler of the wrecked engirie where the
Brakemnan Inman, at Port Arth~ur, May 27tb. roGi'sy .jmowfiremnar'. body was found,

TRAIN WRECK PROM BREAK IN CURRE.NTýRIVER DAM, MAY 27th.

Greatest Irrigation in America
is a man in Calgary who is able to

ieer more water out of the rocks and
*d it out over the levels of the dry
s than any other man in Amnerica. That
J. S. Dennis,, head of the irrigation
if the C.P.R., which has talcen upon
< of making three million acres of an
Di arable, land fit, for intensive farinn.
ions irrigation scheme of Arizona is a
or so behind this, to which a parallel
ed for ini Fgypt and the Nile-except
out West worships the C.P.R.' canais
ian farmer used to worship the Nule.
ie' irrigation scheme of Rgypt from
ia-st cataract of the Nule is a good deal

smaller than the C.P.R. scheme at Calgary.
The tract of dry and treeless land threadedl by

these b~ig ditches of the C.P.R. is one hundred and
fifty muiles long and forty miles wide-a domain
granted to the C.P.R. when the road was built to
the foot-hlis and beyond. T~his, the greatest dry
belt in Canada, lies between Calgary and Medicine
Hat, bounded north by the Red Deer River and
south by the Bow. It has been subdivided into three
parts-following Caesar's description of ancient
Gaul. But the Bow River is the water-artery to
the whole system-rushing at from, six to nine miles
an hotur, cold and clear and blue, on its way to the
great Saskatchewan a thousand miles north-east,
and ftrni there to Hudson's Bay.

Sir there was no harmn but a great deal of engi-
<neering in heading off part of the ranchman's river
and mafking it irrigate the dry belt on its way. In

the western section alone nearly nine million cubic
yards of earth were lifted to make the cana4s; at
one point the engineers whittled down a cîjiff one
thousand feet long and a hundred feet high. The
completion of the scheme will entail the excavation
of twenty-five millionx cubic yards of the dry belt,
making a grand, enormous total of nearly three
thousand miles of canais-a waterway that if run
in a straight line would reach from Calgary to
Halifax.

The water in this systemi of ditches is sold to the
farmers at flfty cents per acre for a year, and ea2ch
acre is supplied by contract at the rate of two cubic
feet every five minutes. The land is sold to the
irrigation settlers at rates whicli the company deern
consistent with the fertility of the soil after irriga-
tion.

ri
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THREE MILLION ACRES WATERED BY THE BOW

Crops on Irrigation Land are worth whîle to sec.Werthdaod-powsahueeevo. Where the dammed-up Bow is a huge Reservoir.



THUMB -NAIL SKETCH
By ANNE WARNER,

Author of"e Susan Clegg and Mrs. Lathrop," "iSeeing France with Uncle John," etc.

ONF, does meet sucb, nterestingpeople in London.
St was getting rather late

at thie club.
III think 'that I must be

going," said Amarinta, sud-
denly.

"Oh, s0 rnust I, " sa'd a
lady whose narne Amarinta
had flot caughL.

1I rnust too," said tb,ý
Celebrity.

ý"'If you are goiflg my way," said Amnarinta to'
the lady whose nameý she bad flot caugbt, 'I shahl
be pleased. to take you in rny bansorn." Arnarinta
made tbis offer because she believed in living up to
berprinciples, and ber principles enjoined polite-
nessi to one's elders. The lady whose name she
hadn't caugbt was ber elder. assuredly by twenty-
five years and possibly by ýmore.

"Jàst what I was about to say to you," said the
lady, "but do we go the same way ?"

'Il arn stopping at the W- in V- Street,"
said Amariinta.

"Wby, I live just around the corner in St. James'
Mý,ansion," said the lady. 'Il can take you without
any trouble." >

"But I asked you to go witb nie," said Amarinta.
"And you a stranger and me a Londoner-

neyer," said the lady.
It seerned settled at that.
"But-I say," cried the Celebrity, "I go that

way, too. Why nlot take a four-wheeler and ail go0
togetýher ?"

This looked feasible, but seemned to cast an un-
definable damper over the occasion. Arnarinta de-
fined the damiper as the visible uncertainty of who
should pay for the four-wbeeler.

"Well," said the lady of the uncatchable naine,
when tbe pause had lasted too long, "you get the
four-wheeler and we'll get our things."

Upon this Amarinta bad no c'hoice but to follow
ber to the dressing-room, where, after slipping into
her own wrap, she had the novel experience of
watching the lady whose name she badn't caugbt

adjust ber skirt to another level by the aid of two or
three dozen safety-pins.

After that they went out in the hall and found
the Celebrity stalking about in a nervous manner.

"I've got the four-wheeler," be exclairned, asifa
four-wheeler was tbe only child qf something ex-
tinet. "Jt's at the door," he added srnartly, as if
that fact also were unusual.

Arnarinta and the lady whose narne she h;ýdn't
caught nowý went out and clambered silently into
the inner mysteries of the four-wheeler, and when
they were ail in (in every sense-grammatical and
slang) -the Celebrîty clirnbed in on topý of .thern. He
was a genuine celebrity, ail legs and hiair, and, they
squeezed their knees against the dloors so that his
knees rnigbt reign in the middle.

The four-wheeler began to rnove.
"Il always like to be out in'Lond4on ât ýnight,"

said Arnarinta.
III don't," said the Celebrity, "fog !"

"Oh, by the way," said the lady, "I amn going to
pay for this four-wheeler."

"INo, I amn," said the Celebrity, rather weakly it
must be admitted.

"By no means," said the lady. "I invited you."'

"Oh, if it cornes to that," said Amarinta, I
invited you first."

'Il arn going to pay," declared the lady.
"Well, of course, if you insist," said the Celebrity.
His words seemed to take ail the paying ardours

out of the lady -whose, name Amarinta hadn't caught.

"eOh, I ýsay," she cried, "we'llý eacb pay sixpenice.
How wvill that do? Then everyone will be satis-
fied."

The 'Celebrity looked (by the light of a passing
electric) as if he would have been quite satisfied
with the previousý arrangement.

"We' get. out'before you do," said the lady. ,"We
will give you our sixpences." She began at once
to unpin hierself to the end that she rnigbt'find ber
pocket.

Arnarinta extracted ber own purse, and the
Celebrity b-egan to huint for bis. In his contortions
(for he seemned to keep lis cash quite as. far re-

nmoved frorn the surface as the no-nanue lady kept
hers) his elbow hit Arnarinta on the nose.

"Oh, I say," he said, "was that you?"
"'Oh, dear no," said Amarinta, "it was the top

of the four-wheeler."
They now ail got their heads and purses as near

as possible to the window, to the end that they rnight
find their sixpences.

"You know we mustn't give hiru a ten-shilling
piece by mistake," said the lady to Aniarinta.

"Mercy on us, no !" said Amarinta.
They had, traversed the whole park before the

identity of'ail the three sixpences was safeiy estab-
lished. It took time, for after the lady- was abso-
lutely sure that ber sixpence was a sixpence, and
that Arnarinta was flot parting with ten shillings
unawares, even then the Celebrity rarnmed and
crarnmed himself up against the window and looked
at the three little coins until Arnarinta thought, that
she should certainly explode with laughter.

"Are we anywhere near St. James' Mansion ?"

said the lady, suddenly becorning restless.
"Very near," said the Celebrity. Even as he

spoke they stopped before that building of anorna-
bous nomenclature.

Il get out here," said the lady, "good-bye." As
she spoke she began to plough over thern both and
descended on the further side. The Celebrity braced
himself firmly and-let ber. Wben she was gone
Amarînta said:*

"What was her name?"
"I don't know," said the Celebrity. "I doni't

know yoursý either," he added.
Y.'And I don't know yours," said Arnarinta, con-

tentedly.
"Don't you really ?" he asked, looking rnuch

startled at that.
"'No," said Amarinta-tbe four-wbeeler -was

stoppiig--"I ýget out here,"- she said pleasantly.
"Good-bye," she added as the hotel-porter opened the
dloor of the four-wvheeler.

"Oh1, I say 1" exclairned the Celebrity.
But she was rnountinig the steps beyond.
One does really mieet suchi interestinig people in

London!
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wind, and added, "But first fire reeds and make it
hot-for Bonsa crowd."

.This was a good suggestion, and one on which
they acted without delay. Taking red embers, they
blew themn to a flame and lit torches, which they
applied to the reeds over a width of several hundred
yards. The strong northward wind soon did the
rest; indeed within a quarter of an hour a vast
sheet of flame twenty or thirty feet in height was
rushing towards the Asiki columns. Then they
began their advance along the river bank, running
at a steady trot, for here the ground was open.

Ail that day they ran, pausing at intervals to get
their breath, and at night rested, because they must.
When the light came upon the following morning
they looked back from a littie hlI and saw the out-
posts of the Asiki advancing flot a mile behind.
Doubtless some of the army had been burned, but
the rest, guessing their route, had forced a way
through the reeds and cut across country. So they
began to run again harder than before, and kept
their lead during the morning; but when afternoon
came the Asiki gained on them. Now they were
breasting a long rise, the river running in the cleft
beneath, and. Jeeki, xvho seemed to be absolutely
untiring, held Alan by the hand, Fahni following
close behind. Two of their men lad fallen down
and been abandoned, and the rest straggled.

"No go, Jeeki," gasped Alan, "they wil1 catch us
at the top of the hili.'

"Neyer say die, Major, neyer say die," puffed
.Jeeki, "tley get blown too, and who know what
other side of hli?"

Somnehow tley struggled to the crest, and behold!
there beneath theni was a great army of men.

"Ogula V' yelled Jeeki, "Ogula! Just what I tell
you, Major, who know what other side of any hli?"

CHAPTER XXIV.

A MEE~TING IN THEF ORE~ST.

In five minutes more tley were iamong the Ogula,
who, having recognised their chief while he was
yet some way off, greeted hlmi with rapturous cleers
and the clapping of hands. Then, as there was n
time for explanation, they retreated across a litle
s;treamn which ran down the valley, four thousand or
more of tlemn, and prepared fbr battie.

Now Alan, and Faîni also, hoped that the pur-
suit was abandoned, but again JeekÎ slook his big
lead, saying:

"Not at ail, Major, I know Asiki and their littie
ways. While one of themn alive, not dare go back
to 'Asika without you, Major."

"Perhaps she is with them herseif," suggested
Alan, "and we mnight treat with her."

"No, Major, Asika neve'r leave Bonsa-Town,
that against law, and if she do so, priests make an-
otlxer Asika and kill her when they catch her."

After this a council of war was held, and it was
decided to camp there that nigît, sixnce the position
was good ta meet an attack if one should be made,
and the Ogula were afraid of being caught on the
niarch, with their bacs towards the enemy. Alan
was glad enough ta hear this decision, for he was
quite worn out, and. ready to take any risk for a
few hours' re5t. At this council, le learned also
that the .Asika bearers, carrying his gold with their

Alan asked
et, who lad

and tell me. They catch poor old lady asleep by the
road and stop and lunch at once when Asika bearers
nlot looking. Let me get at him, Major, let me get
at hini. If I can't bury my Ma, as ail good son
ought to do, I bury him, which next best thing."

"Jeeki, Jeeki," said Alan, "exercise a Christian
spirit and let bygones be bygones. If you don't,
you will make aquarrel between us and the Ogula,
and they will give us up to the Asiki. Perhaps
the man did not eat your Ma; I understand that he
denies it, and when you remember what she was
like, it seems incredible. At any rate he has a rigît
to a trial, and I will speak to Fahni about it to-
mnorrow."

So they were separated, but, as it clanced, that
case neyer came on, for next morning this Ogula
was killed in the figlting with two of his coni-
panions, while the others involved in the charge
kept theniselves out of sight. Whether Jeeki's
"Ma" was or was not eaten by the Ogula no one
ever learned for certain. At least, she was neyer
heard of any more.

Alan was sleeping heavily when a sound of
rushing feet and of strange, thrilling battle cries
awoke hi, lie sprang up, snatching at a spear
and shield which Jeeki had provided for hlm, and
ran out to find from the position of the moon that
dawn was near.

"Corne on, Major," said jeeki; "the Asiki make
night atta ck; they always like do everything at nigît
who love darkness because their eye evil. Come on,
quick, Major," and he began to drag him off toward
the rear."

"But that's the wrong way," said Alan, presently.
"They are attacking over there."

"Do you think Jeeki fool, Major, that he don't
know that? lie take you where they not attacking.
Plenty Ogula to be killed, but not ma-ny white men
like you, and in aIl the world only one Jeeki !"

"You cold-blooded old scoundrel 1" ejaculated
Alan, as he turned and -bolted back towards the
noise of fighting, followed by his reluctant servant.

1By the time that he reached the first ranks, which
were sorne way off, the worst of the'attack was over.
It had 'been short and Sharp, for the Asika had loped
to find the Ogula unprepared and ta take their camp
with a rush. But the Ogula, who knew their habits,
were waiting for tlem, so that presently they with-
drew, carrying off their wounded, and Ieaving about
fifty dead upon the ground. As soon as he was
quite sure that the enemny were ail gone, Jeeki went
off to inspect these failen soldiers, armed with a
large battle-axe. Alan, wbo was lelping the Ogula
wounded, wondered wly he took: so mucl interest
in theni. lialf an hour later his curiosity was satis-
fied, for Jeeki returned witl over twenty heavy gold
rings, torques and bracelets, slung over his shoulder.

"Wlere did you get those, Jeeki ?" he asked.
"Off poor chaps that peg out just now, Major.

Remember Asika soldiers nearly aiways wear these
things and that they no more use to them now. But
if ever le get out of this Jeeki want spend his aId
age in respectable peace. So he fetcl theni. liard
work though for rings ail in one bit and Asiki very
tough to chop. Don't look cross, Major, you te-
member what 'postie say, that he who no provide for
his own self worse than cannibal !"

Just then Fahni camne up and announced that the
Asiki gencral had sent a messenger into the camp
nronosinp, ternis nf nepre

we slouid surrender
aur way unlarmed."
[id you answer?,
1 tell you," le added
ished to accept. Tley
tlem safe, and that

devils, not men, and
Dnsa on theni if they
:111 1 refused, saying
Lild go with you who
ind afterwards frami
messenger went back
once, and I pray you
it I may watch over

of us and destroy îny town, which is two days' march
down the river, and ail the women and chiidren in
it, and that afterwards they will fight a great battle
with us. Therefore my people say that I must give
you up, or that if I do not they will eleet another
chief and do so tlemselves."

"TIen you must give up a dead man, Fahni."
"Frîend," saîd the old chief in a low voice, "the

night is dark and the forest not so far away. More-
over, I have set no guards on that side of the river,
and Jeeki here does flot forget a road that le has
travelled. Lastly I have heard it said that there
are some other white people witl soldiers camped on
ti4e.edge of the forest. Now, if you were not lere'
in the morning, how could I give you up ?"

"I understand, Fahni. You have done your lest
for mie, and now, good-night. Jeeki and I are going
to take a walk. Sometimes you will think of tIe
montîs we spent together in Bonsa-Town, will you
not ?"

"Yes. and of ynu also, White Man, for so long
as I shaîl live. Walk fast and fat, for the Asiki
are clever at following a spoor. Good-night, Friend,
and to you, Jeeki the cunning, good-niglt also. I
go to tell my captains that I will surrender you at
dawn,"ý and without more words he vanished out
of their sight and out of their lives.

Meanwhile Jeeki, forseeing theýissue of this talk,
was already engaged in doing up their few belong-
ings, including the gold rings, some food, and a
native cooking pot,' in a bundle surrounded by a
couple of bark blankets.

"Comne on, Major," le said, handing Alan one
spear and taking another hiniseif. "Old cannibal
quite right, very nice night for walk. Corne on,
Major, river sîallow just here. I think this happen
and try it before dark. You just follow Jeeki, that
aIl you got to do."

So leaving the fire burning in front of their
bough shelter, tîey waded the stream and started un
the opposing slope, meeting no man. Dark as it
was Jeeki seemed tohave no difficulty in finding the
way, for, -as Itahni said, a native does not forget the
patî le las once travelled. AIl nigît long they
walked rapidly. and wlen dawn broke found theni-
selves aet the edge of the forest.

"Jeeki," said Alan, "wîat did Faîni mean by
that tale about white people ?"

"Don't know, Major, think perhaps le lie to let
you down easy. Mv golly! wlat tîat?"

As le spoke a distant echo reacled týheir ears,
the echo of a rifle shot. "Think: Faîni nrot lie after
ail," went on Jeeki; "that white man's gun, sharp
crack, smokeless nowder, but woncler low le corne
in this place. Well, we soon find out. Corne on,
Maior."

Tired as they were tlev broke into a run; the
prospect of seeing a white face.again was too much
for them. Haîf a mile or so fartler on they caugît
sight of a figure engaged in stalking a buck amnong
the trees, or s0 they-judged from lis cautious mnove-
ments.

White man !" said Jeeki, and Alan nodded.
They crept forward silently- and with care, for

who k-new what this white man migît be after,
keeping a great tree between theni and the man, tilI
at lengtl passing round its bole, tley founld then-
selves face ta face witl him and net five yards away.
Notwithstaniding lis unaccustomed tropical dress
and his face, burnt copper-coloured by the suin, Alan
knew the ian at once.

"Aylwýard 1" le gasped, "Aylward! Youi here ?"
le started. lie stared at Alan. Then lis couin-

tenance chianged. Its habituiaI eal broke up as it
was wont to do in moments of deep emotion. Lt
became very evil as thouigh some demnon of late and
Jealousy were at work behind it. The thin lips
quivered, the eyes glared, and without spoken word
or warning, le lifted the rifle and fired straigîht at
Alan. The bullet missed hlmn, for the aum was high.
Passing over Alan's lead it cut a neat groove
through the hait of the taller Jeeki, who was ime-
diately behind hlmn.

Next instant, witîi a s pring lîke that of a tiger,
Jeeki was on Aylward. Thle weight of lis charge
knocked hlm backwards~ ta the ground, and there le
lay, pinned fast.

"Wlat for you da tîat ?" exclaiîed the indig-.
nant Jeeki. "Wlat for you shoot thrôtugl wooi of'
respectable nigger, Sir Robert Aylward, Bart. ? Now
I throttle you, y ou dirty pig-swine. No magistrates'
court here in Dwarf Forest," and le began to suit
the action ta the word.

"Let lim go, Jeeki. Take lis rifle and let hlm
go," exclalmed Alan, who aIl this whiie lad stood
amazed. "There must be some mistake, lhe cannot
have meant to murder me."

"Dn' know wlat he mean, but know his bullet
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A MILITIA VERSE. the former being fromn bis wife. The others, lie

AT the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, Mr. said, were some more of those blamed. inquiries.
Hallen Mostyn, wbo was taking the part of Then' lie settled down to read bis paper which, hie

"The Rajah of Bbong" last week sang the following said, was fromn 'home.' As it blew gently back and
local bit as an encore. The audience, needless to forth in the breeze, I noticed the heading, Listowel

saapplauded the clever skit loudly. Banner, and of course immediately asked him if tbeysay, had a town in Montana called Listowel. His an-

Just tbree centuries ago, as a school-boy would
know

This land saw the birtb of a nation.
We alI understood that the Government*would

'Mark the date with a grand celebration.
Now to save a few cents, they have cut the expense

And won't marcb ail the soldiers before us;
Tbey will bave -a review made up of a few,

Spread out.like an opera chorus.
Peace! Peace! Oh, for somne peace!

The Prince will think things bave gone wrong.
He will see a parade looking.like a brigade

From some smnall backwoods village of Bbong.
Peace!1 Pea~ce!1

But bere's the chief point-we'll look like a cbeap
-joiut

In the beautiful va;lley of Bhong.

WHAT IT WILL LOOK LIKE.
Several represenitative Canadians wvere recently

discussing the Terceptenary at Quebec.,
"Wonder if it will .turn out well," said a promi-

nient broker.
"I tell you wbat, so far as miiitary display is con-

cerned, it will look like a Thirtycentenary," said a
disgusted militia efficer.

HIS FUTURE.

A YOUNG man was complaining to an old lady
about the length of the pastor's sermnons.

"'I don't care for these drawn-out discourges. Give
me a fifteen-xninute sermon."

"Eh, but my lad you must remember that those
wbo believe in a sermonette may get notbing but a
Heavenette." This direful warning is passed on
to that distinguished Ontario politician who is-the
greatest living sermonettist.

RACE-WEEK RHYMES.
It was two feet long and three feet wide,-
With bunuches of roses, tuclced in at the side,
And plumes that floated in graceful pride-

The bat Mollie wore to the races.

It was flahby and mournful and painfully thin,
It was toiçen of borses that neyer could win,
It certainly dicln't contain any tin-

The purse Teddy brought from the races.

OUR KIND FRIENUS.
He-"What a tiresome girl that Miss Syruppy

is! One gets so sick of ber perpetual stuile."
She-"Yes. The poor girl seenis to be trying to

WHERE HF, BELONGED.

-tain Canadian botel, the talk recenutly
upon the geat influx of United Statesers
ru Canada when a stranger at the bead

suddeniy declared that there is no such

Deer,
who

swer, given witn a nourisn oi fils paper, as ii it
were bis flag instead, was decided:

"'No, we haven't. This paper is from Lîstowel,
Canada. I left there tbirty years ago and I always
cail that home." L. B. C.

REALLY NICE.
"She seems like a very nice girl."
"One wbom it would lie safe to marry ?"
"Oh, no. No girl is safe enougli for that. But

sbe's nîce enough to think about marrying, if you
only know wben to stop."ý-Life.

THE REASON.
Brown-"Wbat's the miatter with the sons of Our

prominent citizens? They don't seemn to amount to
anytbing. Yet look at their advantages."

Jones-"But they haven't had their fathers' early
disadvantages."

"Wrhen this thing drops mne off it'Il be time to go home."-I.ife.

RESERVED FOR A PURPOSE.

A CERTAIN Kentucky justice of the peace wa5
called upon to mnarry a runaway couple who

drove up to bis bouse. Wben the final words were
said, the bridegrooin fuiubled in bis pockets, and
finelly fisbed out a silver dollar.

"Jedge," said be, "this bere's ail the cash I've got
in the world. If you wants it, you kmn have it; but
I dou't mind tellin' you that I set it aside for the
honeymoon expeuses."-Womian's Home Companion.

A POLITICAL INTERLUDE.

MR.A. W. WRIGHT
:A.3., e.. - 4. T

bas many f rienu
seated ini the big
Rerent1v M1ýr. W

, Independent Conservative
,egisiature in West Toronto,

wish to see him happily
buildings in Queen's Park.

ias caused somewhat of a
;ad memories of a certain
:)rgeous springtime of 1903.

not content to let Buffalo
action bas caused a ripple

:n there was a bye-élection
1 be nameless, Mr. Wright
E of the Conservative candi-

had waded into picturesque details in connection
with a public man who was no worshipper of George
Brown and the Conservatives in the bye-election
community were flot in friendly mood., Mr. Wright
received from a would-be helper a document relating
to the alleged bibulosity of a prominent Reformer
and with the document was a note requesting that
the information lie used. Mr. Wright promptly re-
plied saying, that lie -would put the, document to the
"best possible use,"'

A crowd assembled on the followingy niglit, for
the news had gone abroad that "revelations" were
on the. programme. The speeches were made and
the audience hung on the utterances of the -Con-
servative worker but at the very end there was a
sigh of disappointment for it was ail politics-not a
single word about anyone's temperance principles.

"You dîdn't keep your promise," said hie of the
document. "You said you'd make use of that in-
formation."

"I said T'd make the hest possible use of it,"
was the reply, "and I did. I put it in the fire.'

PARIS FRENCH IS NOT GOOD FRENCH IN
THE CANADA WOODS.

"Where does Monsieur come from ?" asked Jean.
"From New York."
"New York? Why, I did not know that French

was spoken in New York."
"No," I explained, "but I learned my French in

Paris."
"Paris? Where is that ?"
I explained. once more that Paris was a city in

the great country of France.
"Oh! yes, France. I have heard of that. Well !"

lie said, "decidedly it is flot good Frenchi, that Paris
French !" Then, evidently with the kindly intent of
softening the blow, lie added, "However, I can un-
derstand you."-ScrÎbners.

AN HONOURABLE- MAN.,

SIR FREDERICK BRIDGE, wbo bas created sucb
a favourable impression during his recent visit

to Canada, is said to have a keen sense of humour
and a decided dislike for those who pretend to
musical knowledge which they doý not, possess.

At a dinner of the Musicians' Company, one
evening, Sir Frederick Bridge sat next to a gentle-
man who tried 'to impress the organist with his
knowledge of music; but a chance remark convinced
Sir Frederick that bis dinner companion knew very
littie about the subjeet and hie asked bim point
blank: "Why are you a memaber of this company ?"

<"Why shouldn't I be ?" returned the other, in an
offended tone.

"'Well, you don't 'know much about music," re-
marked the Abbey organist.

"Don't I though," was the rejoinder.
"Corne, now," said Sir Frederick, "tell me what

are the four resolutions of the dominant seventb ?"
"Tell you what are the four resolutions of the

dominant seventb ?" echoed the ignorant one. "I
would not betray the secrets of our craft unider any
circumstances."

DISAPPOINTINC.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S love of the orchid is
well known, and at one of bis political meet-

ings some years ago his fondness for this flower
was responsible for an amusing incident. In the
xn4dst of the proceedîngs an old man pushed his way
tbrougb the crowd, and demanded of bis nearest
neiglibour to be told whîch was Mr. Chamberlain.
"That's 'im," was the answer, "that clean-shaven
man with the eyegiass."

"Well, if that's Cham>berlain, I think 'e's a reg'lar
fraud," exclaimed the oid fellow, in a dîsappointed
tone; "they told me as 'ow 'e wore a littie orchard
in 'is button-'ole, an' it ain't nothin' more than a
'tater blossom, after ah !"-M. A. P.

HE KNEW.
"Are you iu pain, my littie man ?" asked the kînd

old gentleman.
"No," answered the boy, "the pain's in me.'-

Indiana polis Journal.

A SmI
lonj

found a
f uneral.
the smal

A GOOD REASON.

y, aged four, came to 1
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7PEOPLE AND PLACE

SUCCESS IN BAKINO wty, vitaliz-
ing bread depends chWly on di. flou
used.

PUIT FLOIJR, made solely from
the chiest Wuuoeu Canada Hard
Wheat has no equal as a ihorogbly
dependable hous"Iod flou.

Sold Evcywhere lu the Great DoualnioU

WUSTERN CANADA FLOUN MILLIS GO-
LIMIT11:

U*AIr WIaNIPre, 4ODERICH. BUANDONa

H ERE is the beginning of a vivid$tory f rom Dawson sent to one
of the western newspapers:

"Wada, the Jap, toughened like hick-
ory, indomitable and cheerful, splash-
ed knee deep through the treaclierous
waters over the surface of the break-
ing Yukon River to-day at noon,
finishing one of the most marvellous
mushing trips in the history of the
north. Black as a Kaffir, with cheeks
checkered and serrated like alligator
hide, from effects of alternate freez-
ing and the roasting of the sun, the
hardy fellow is a vision extraordinary.
His six faithful dogs with which lie
left here, and a toboggan with but
few personal belongings were ail that
lie brought back."

This Wada liad the felicity of feed-
ing lis socks and trousers to bis dogs
-because hie was alone on the muýsh
trail. He dropped in thus on the
whalers and the mnounted police at
Hersc 'hell Island. There lie stayed
six days and went on mushing-for
gold, very likely. He left the police
post on Mardi 24 carrying letters to
Dawson, but at Fort Yukon lie mailed
these, thinking lie would flot be able
to musli back over the ice-and then
he up and beat tlie letters in!1

expert iii ou., These gentlemen are
going to exploit some of the famous
oul fields of Canada in searcli of clieap
oil for the Britishi navy; not for lamps
or searchlights, but for fuel, botli for
men-of-war and ocean liners. Major
Grahiam says the swiftest torpedo boat
in the world is an oil burner making
thirty-seven knots witli a capacity for
fifty knots. New Brunswick and
Ontario oil seems to be up to the
standard and is expected to replace
coal on the Atlantic; oil gives more
power according to weight, and if oul
goes under tlie boilers instead of coal
the number of stokers on a battleship
will bie cut down from two liundred
and f orty to forty.

CONTRACT for, clearing up the
site of Prince Rupert lias been

awarded at seventy-five dollars an
acre. Ail timber is to bie cut close
and tlie stumps grubbed out--except
sucli fine large trees as will be needed
to beautify the parks in this model
landscape city of America. Mean-
while tliougli tlie land is being cleared
the title Prince Rupert remains in
doubt over tlie action of tlie adven-
turer who started the other Prince

ANOTHER ancient mariner lias
dropped. off in Sydney, N.S. Cap- T WENTY million feet of lumber

tainPhiip Bgnel ws'eihtytwo left Chiathiam, N.B., within the
tan Phlip Ban e lse w s eiy-twon past few days. This lumber in nine

year ol whn le clsedliseye on steanier-loads is aIl bound for Great
tlie sea the other day neyer to see it Britain and is stock held over duripg
agaîn. the winter in the Chiatliam lumber

* * *yards. Twenty million feet in board
M R. MACKENZIE KING lias been lengtlis end to end would reacli once

'talking to the Regina Canadian across the Atlantic from Halifax to
Club on the hattlefields of Quebec. Liverpool and have enougli left for a
Mr. King has been so long settling plank sidewalk from Land's End to,
industrial wars witliout killing any- the River Tweed.
body that Earl Grey thouglit lie would
be a good man to, talk to the people***
on tlie great plains about the wars of WAHEAT twenty-two inches higli
old when everybody killed everybody was reported some days ago
else lie could. from Southern Alberta. This is from

* * * the winter wlieat belt. Rye twenty-
DR. GRAHAM BELL is getting as eight inclies hige was also hung up

high as possible in public re- outside the door of the Lethbridge
gard by beîng chairman of the Aerial Herald. There are said to be thous-
Experimental Association, under ands of acres of sucli grain about
whose auspices lately a so-called Lethbridge. By this time that wheat
"aerodronie" known as "White will have headed out, and unless it
Wings"' lias been built. 'It seems that corntes to a head quickly it will be
this association imagine jliat because higlier than a maii before it stops
they think a hippodrome is a chariot growing.
when ît îsn't, an aerodrome is a fiying
machine wlien it's notliing of the sort.
If the language of Homer is to be
respected in this matter a hippodrome
is a liorse-track the same as a hipopotamus is a river-horse-both froni
the Greek word "hippo" meaning a
horse, "dromos" meaning a course and
44potamnos" a river. Whereby an
aerodrome is properly an air-track
and not a flying-machine-which in-
formation since the circus season is
now on is dispensed free of charge.

ÇEIINAMEN in Saskatchewan are
not entitled to vote in the pro-

vînicial elections. This is according
to the new election law of Saskatclie-
wan. 'Phey have a large numiber of
Chiniamen in Saskatchiewan. In order
to vote a Chinaman lias to be born of
Britishi parents-whidh is sometimies
a liard mnatter to arrange. So that tlie
Chinamen of the plains are in the
samie dass with Indians-wherefore
the Cree and the Blackfoot on the
Reserves may now point thse finger of
scomts at thse wasliermaz and tell hiim

T HEY are having trouble at
Tobîque, whicli is in Nova

Scotia -oui thse Miramichi. 'The
Northern Pulp & Paper Company
wish to dam the Miramidhi. -Private
proprietors along the Miramichi
would prefer to dam up the conipany.
Tliey urge that to dam thse river
would be to destroy the salmon as
weIl as to hinder the legitimate and
hereditary business of lumbering. In
fact they dlaim that three million feet
of lumber was lield back last year by
the Winding Ledges dam, costing
nearly twenty thousand dollars to ex-
tricate from the ice.

T EN dollars a trip from Victoria
to Cape Nome is likely to be the

way the touring public on the Pacific
coast will benefit by the rate war now
being instituted by tise rival cons-
panies along the coast. The present
fare is forty dollars.

x, Ndva Scotia, a
ýlaims to have re-
art of tempering

D~ouglas is tise dis-
Haligonian. Mr.

>undrynsan in his

8 Richmond St. East, Toronto
ALFRED WRIG HT, Manager

A chamipagne of the hih uluth,
Try it uand be coninçod. B Ui
For sale at al thi. hat hotu.a and4
clubs, everywhere
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THIS. US MAcELROY,
q He maires good .dothes ait
reasonable prîces. q You cain
mecet him lace to face, 194 King
Street West, neari>' opposite
St. Andrews Cliurch.

q If you are thinkîng of orderinga Bus-'
ines Suit, Dres Suit or Weddiag Suit
think of McElroy. Out of the hîgh lent
district ineans a saving lu you.

For Familles and Transients
BruallWay bd4 63d1 Street, (Linuln quaro> M. Y. CITY

hlm to mnake copper knives if neces-
sary. He alleges, however, that a
Bayswater blacksmith namned Cleve-
land, in Lunenberg County, Nova
Scotia, was bis co-discoverer. Both
these gentlemen, however, have been
antedated by the Eskimos of the Cop-
permine country, wbere for genera-,
tions they have mined and tempered
copper hard enough to make copper
knives whicb they swap to the In-
dians for meat; hence the naine "Yel-
low-Knives" applied to these Indians.

U NIVERSITY students are now on
the trail. Tbey are 1l'eaving the

boardÎng-house and the examination
halls and are hearing the cal] of the
wild, which in this case is also the
call of the elusive dollar-to the fire
ranges and the caches of New On-
tario; to the saloons and kitchens of
lake liners; to the prairies of the
West where people want stereoscopes;
to 'the decks of cattie ships; iu fact,
almost anywhere but to the good old
farmns of Ontario and Quebec, whence
a large nulmber of tbem came.

PROF. JAMES ROBERTSON bas
been telling. the New Brunswick

folk what a fine field for farming their
province affords. Last year New
Brunswick gave the world nine mnil-
lion buishels of potatoes. From ex-
perîmenits conductcd by Professor
Robertson it is claimed that this
migbt be increased to nearly twenty,
million bushels from the samne land.
The Professor says that the trees and
the running water and the bountiful
fruit of the Maritime Provinces are
much. preferable to the golden-grain
areas of the Western prairie.

Gladstone's Tribute to

Mrs. Asquith

I T is not often given to a magazine
to publish the work of so distin-

guîshed a statesman at so apposite a
moment as befalis the May nuniber of
the National Review, which prînts
some verses by W. E. Gladstone, ad-
dressed to Miss Margot Tennant, now
Mrs. Asquith, nineteen years after
they were written.- Mr. Gladstone's
weighty prose style, which infused it-
self even into his rendering of Horace,
would scarcely prepare us for the
graceful jocoseness of the followinp
quatrains to "Margot":

When Parliament ceases, and cornes
the recess,

And we seek, in the country, rest af ter
distress,

As'a rule, upon visitors place an em-
bargo,

But make an exception in favour of
Margot.

For she brings such a treasure of
movemnent and life,

Fun, spirit and stir, to folk weary
with strife;

Though young and though fair, who
can hold such a cargo

0f ail the good qualities going, as
MargotI

Up bill and down dale, 'tis a capital
naine

To blossom in friendship, to sparkle
in faîne;

There's but one objection can light
upon Margot,

Its likeness in rhyming, not meaning,
to Argot.

GETTING MARRIED

The New Responsibilities and
Their Relation to Art.

G etting niarried bas many advan-
tages. Soînetimes, as Liszt realized, it
sîtops the career of soute younig wonlan
who threatens to be a mnusician with-
out a soul. On one occasion in the
master's studio,1 a tai] young womsn
played Mendelssohn Rondo Capric-.
cioso. It was flot a great performance
tecbnically or tempera iilentally. Liszt
grasped bier by the haud when sbe
had finished and said, 1' My clear, get
married." There are thousands of
young people who love tbe fains
Rondo but whose attexnpts to play it
are, to say the least, unbappy. Their
fingers have flot the facility of the
ýGourlay - Angelus. This marvellous
instrument provides a flnished tech-
nique for every one. The operator
bas at his comnmand every possible
gradation ini tempo and in dynamnies.
By the pressure of one finger bie can
accomplish wonders. If tbe player is
operated by a person of senitive musi-
cal temperament, the resuit is fully as
good front an artistic view point as
the performance of a Hoffînan or a
Paderewski. This is a large dlaim
but it is supported b>' Fritz Kreisler
the eminent violinist whose musical
sense no one will question. Mr.
Kreisler, speaking of the A n glus,
says: "It offers the possibilit>' of
obtaining every expression and accent-
uation in playing, and to produce the
finest shadîng of tone and dynaxnîc."
A çonibination of the Angelus as a
part of such a sterling piano as the
Gourlay is wortby of the attention of
every mnusician. The firrn of Goula>',
Winter & Leeîning has acconplished
a great thing in the production of the
Gourlay-Angelus. See it attheYonge
Street warerooms.
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AT T NE SI1G N 0 F -TIlE MA PL E

PURPLE AND FINE LINEN.

L IFNin ail sliades, is goig toLc th~e favourite wear in eng-
land this summer and marvel-

bous embroidery is used for its adorn-
ment. Tlie Irisli linen industries,
which Lady Aberdeen bas done so
mudli to popularise, will probably
tlirive abundantly and shamrock de-
signs will rival Limerick lace. There
18 sometliing impressive and erninent-ý
ly respectable about a linen gowfl.
Muslin is frivolous and alluring, silk
is tlie associate of the dollar, but
linen lias a suggestion of comeliness
and prbpriety whicl no other fa'bric
can give. ,"Purpie and fine linen"
meant tlie attire of Dives in the an-
cient days and even unto tlie present
the latter indîcates a combination of
cleanliness and luxury whichi nost of
us desire. Fashion plays strange tricks
wîth tlie slieatli skirt and the tliirty-
eiglit-indli hats; but tli>is year, in a
gracious mood of common-sense she
lias sent us one happy idea in the linen
gown, which may have purple, pink
or amber silk beneath its severe
folds.

of tlic imiperial
3taying - The
iences at the
1Toronto.

AND

s and weeltlies
.nd of starting
s of social in-
1 important per-
debate. For ini-
ation kept it-s

about three
ig letters on
jmnan gets the
,iness ini "this,
issue of a cer-
nuestion: "Are

hood for the alleged free-and-easy
nianners of nioderii men. -Men's inan-
ners, like love, mnust be inspired. If
women meet men on an equal footing.
and repudiate the privileges of a
weaker vessel, ,a readjustment of
men's attitude, and, in consequence,
manners muist inevitably resuit. The
'old cliap' basis between the sexes
must, in natural sequence, depose
ceremony and relegate it to the realms
of 'rot.' Then, how can a man feel,
or pretend to, f eel, tenderly anxious
as to the effect of srnoke on lis le-
loved when hie knows, or suspects,
that she is a 'thîrty-cig-a-day man'
herseif ?"

When we read such stuff as this in
an English weekly, we corne to the
conclusion that Canada is a fairly-
civîlised country-after ail.

THE COW-CATCHER PER-

FORMANCE.

T HE English papers are once more
telling about Lady Minto riding

on a cow-catcler in Western Canada.
Nearly every proîninent English-
woman who has visited this country
is credited witha cow-catcher feat.
Princess Louise lias neyer been given
sucli a ridle but the C.P.R. was not
completed in the days when Queen
Victoria's daugliter was châatelaine at
Rideau Hall. I think it was Lady
Macdonald who first. aroused the envy
of less daring dames by calmly taking
her'seat in a cosy corner of the cow-
catcher as the monstrous engine made
its way towards'the, mountains. Since
then rnany a distinguished naine has
been added to the list. In lier first
book, A Social Departure, Sara jean-
nette Duncan tells of lier early ride
in that tlirilling position and of lier
dread, lest the cow, the natural owner
of the catcher, sliould appear around
the shining curve and demand lier
riglits. It is to be, hoped that the Eng-
lish papers will not accuse our digni-
lied guest, Mrs. Humphiry Ward, of
indulging in any such uffliterary.pro-
ceedings.

A PINK PARTY.

CH~ILDREN'S preferences are sonme-
times dismissed witli a shrug or

a smiile, as if they mneant littie; but
it is surprising 'hcw mucli they mat-
ter to tlie Sm-all Person. A littie
lady, aged ten, was once telling about
a party which lier mother had given
on the formier's momnentous tentli
birthday,

"It was a pmnk party," said the
Sm~all Person, wlio, by the way, is a
sparkling brunette. "Everything was
pink-candies and ice creamn and calcé.
1 had a Iovely m-uslin dress, too, with

'Your System a Chance.
Shredded Wlieat with strawberries will 'be found

wholesome, appetizing and rnuch more nutritious than
meat ; also with raspberries, peaches and other fresh
fruits.

1* wiII Tone Up Your Liver and Stomach.
SOLD BV ALL GROCERS.95

1 À -A

.a 'Wxet
is to most peaple the event of a lifetime. That i. ane reasan
,why brides are usua1>' anxiaus to have everything in cannectbon
with it the best they can affard. Ta those who wish ta avoid
large expense we can aupp>' a madest lunchean in perfect teste and
far thase wha desire an elaborate functian we have ever>' f âcility
at hand. A large s"ock lang expetience and maderate prices
explain same af the reasanh why sa man>' fashianable weddîngs
are serveci fram Webb's.

THE HÀRRY WEBB CO., Limnited

Il
TORONTO - ONTARIO

By Special Appintment Caterer to Hie
Excelieacy the C.overnor-General of Ca"ad.

IDEAL LAWN FENCE
q The neatest and most serviceable
lawn fence ade. Manufactured froni
btiff, heavy steel wire, heavily g-alvan-
ized. Jietter than wood orironfences
-cheaper than citler. r4asily erected.
Write for particýularS.

THtE

McUREGOR - BAN WILL
FENCE CO., LIMITED

Dept. A
WALKERVILLE O NTARIO

fleU<r than u p
SNAP ie au antiseptie hand
cleaner which removes grosse,
aoid and cils of ail kindB, botter
thau soap does. It does not
inj~ure eveu the daintiest of
handu. Get a ftfteen cent ean
and try it and your household
wUil ever be without it. It is
safe8. It is economical. It je
effective. It le pleasaut.

FROM ONE TO TWO
TABL.ESPOONFULS 0FPURE OLIVE OIL
taken daily îs the greatest aid to, health and beauty that you can take-iît gives a womian that
warxn dlear skin and rosy complexion that is so, sought after. Also good with Salads, etc.

KYLE & HOOPER, Sole Canadian Agents, 75 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO
wili gladly aend you a f ree sample bottie of SÀMUKL~ RAKe & Co'1S (Established 1836)
CEI4eBRATIED ITAUIAN FiNES8T SUB.IME LUCCA Ot,IVe QI1-th e finest made. senti
a post card and ask for it. 942
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A cup of BOVRIL is a fine
tonic ii any season, but it is
valuable in many other ways.
A littie added to Haishes
and Stews greatly imnproves
their food value. Try it when

warmng Canned Meats.

BOVRIL

A-
NEW AND ABSOLUTELY JlEEPRSOV

Seveath Ave., Cor. 36th St.
EUIOPEAN PLAN e

m {$1.5 0 2.6, with duhW hui
RATES~ f ý J t4.00, wfth privab bail

Oeu.Ple, the. geograpbilcl centre or th, ly.na thi.
vortex oftraveL. Witin froni one tu tive ilnutowalk
.f twenty.n th,.tre.. Cars Pas. the duor, n it lbn
tiv raInutes of all th. largo retalsiope. Norurn GrIll
boom. Clneo pelree lle c ioerato prie..

What Canadian Editors Think
WEST MAKES EAST.

T HE inter-dependence of East and
West is being much -discussed of

late. Here is some more iight on the
subject.

(Montreal Herald.)
The Western farmer is a great pro-

ducer of weaith and, at the saine time,
a great consumer of manufactured
products. He has to build his bouse
and furnisb it; hie bas to buy machin-
ery and implements to cuitivate and
equip bis f.arm; and for many.years,
after he bas established himself and
bis famiiy, ail bis spare cash goes in
supplying the needs of the homestead.

is increment of personal wealtb lies
in the enhancement of the value of bis
land. So tbat, ail things considered,
bie is the best customer the manufac-
turer or the merchant can bave. In
this way ii is hie who is the, prime
cause of the growth of Montreal,
Hamilton, London, Toronto, and every
city in Eastern Canada that bas in-
creased in population since i901. It
is the incoming farmers in Western
Canada wbo bave stopped the exodus
of French-Canadians to the United
States, whitber tbey went to find em-
ployment that tbis country couid not
give in the good old days before.

SHIPS AND THE STATE.
IT seems that it is ail twaddle to talk

about Canadian independence un-
tii Canada is willing to pay- for a
navy.

(St. John Telegraph.)
This country can neyer be inde-

pendent until it is populous and ricb
enough to pay tbe price of safety in
the form of a fleet and an army for-
midable enougb to resist encroach-
ment fromn any direction. How mucb
tha-t means we can tell roughiy be re-
ferring to, tbe population of the Unit-
ed States, of Germany, of France, of
Japan, and of ocber counitries, and ob-
serving wbat they pay out yearly for
military purposes, not counting the
time and labour consumed in keeping
millions of men out of productive eru-
ployment. We bave the protection of
the British fleet, and ýwe bave 1begun
to, pay sometbing in tbe way of insur-
ance. Soon we qhall have to pay more
in order to give the people in tbe Oid
Country a square deai. A greater
Canada within a greater Empire is the
prevailing thougbt in the Dominion
to-day. Independence is a purely
academic topic.

THE MILL AND THE TREE.

HJ 0W to keep the forests of Britisb
Columbia and still let the Unit-

ed States corporations continue to
cut down the trees is a probiem on
the Pacific coast.

(Victoria Colonist.)
For many years the forests of

British Columbia were open to any
one wbo chose ta acrinire theni- Rrit-

in British Columbia, to think of
restoration.

TEACH WESTERNERS FARM-
ING.

A,.1RADY it becornes necessgry inI

agriculture in the schools.
(Lethbridge Herald.)

If the youth is to be given a taste
for the agricultural life it must be
done while hie is stili in the public
schooi. To acconiplish this a strong
and interesting course of study in
agriculture must be inserted in the
curriculum of studies. The best of
tett books and teachers with special
qualifications alongthis line -are abso-
lutely necessary. The course of train-
ing for the teachers must be prepared
to meet tIjis *necessity. At present the
influence of the educational systemn of
this and other pwovinces is in favour
of the professions and many first rate
farmers are being spoiled in an effort
to make third rate lawyers, doctors
and engineers.

THE WEST AND THE COMMIS-
SION.

1,MïTSTERNERS have already a
Minister of the Interior; they

would like to have also a Western
member on the Railway Commission,
since the late Judge Killam, a Winni-
peg man, "was replaced .by Judge
Mabee from Ontario.

(Prince Albert Advocate.)
It is, we believe, the intention of the

Government to have a Western rail-
road man appointed to the new West-
ern Railway Commission, and this is
but j ust and right, as many problems
wiil arise that cant only be handled by
a man with the technical knowledge
acquired through long experience. We
understand that the rinme of Mr. E. A.
James, late generai manager of the
Canadian Northern Railway, is being
mentioned in connection with this

ppntment. We consider that Mr.
amsis eminently fitted for the posi-

tion, hie having heid important posi-
tions with the Canadian Paciflc before
being appointed to the Canadian
Northern management.

SPRING ON THE PRAIRIE.

T HE spirit of sprîng speaks to the

ly a gr~and quick march from winter
to full-ieaved summer.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
As the town steadily relentiessly in-

vades those earliest wild gaxrdens, for
ages the habitat of the best ioved of
ail prairie flowers, the iow-growing
purple anemone, a breath of country,
a fragrance of earth, lingers in the
spacious suburban streets; and spring
in the city is flot choked by brick and
mortar. However we may regret the
receding purpie patches of April and
eariy May, we are grateful for this
spaciousness of streets witb their
miles of smooth green turf and open
stretches of sky above. We are glad
that tbe people are not 'unmindful of
the trees that grew on tbe land in the
time when it was a redmnan's country,
before the begirings of its interest-
ing and romandie history. On this
spring mnorning of May, there are
standing in sidewalks, boulevards,
lawns and unsettied lots, old trees
wbose newly-budded branches are
richly and delicately outlined against
the sky. We have spared tbem for
their beauty, flot unforgetful' of their
value in another and m~ore human
way as links with the past-from the
bold lords of the Not down to the
5tirring times of Winnipeg's infancy.

McGxill Uni vers-ity
MONTREAL

Session 1908-1909

Courkse in Arts, Applied Science,
(Architecture, Chenmistryt, ifrtalnrgy,
Theory àand Practice of Railways, and
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical. and Min-
ing Engineering) Law, Medicine, and
Commerce.

Matriculation Examintion's will com-
mnence on. june x5 th and September
ioth and Examinations for, Second
Year Exhibitions and Third 'Year
Scbolarahips, will commence on Sep-
tember iotb.

Lectures ini -Arts, Applied, Science,
and Commerce, will begin on Septem.
ber 21St ; in Law on September i5th;
in Medicine on September î6th.

Particulars regardingexaminations,
entrance requirements, courses of
study, fees, etc., can be obtained on
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.

AMT
EDIUCATION
THEOLGY
MDICllM

SCINCIE (Ineluding Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with-
out attendance.

Fer--&4m rswrite the Regia*ra,
GKO. Y. CHOWN, lA.,

8 Kingston, Ontario.

Royal Victoria
Coilege mMNIIA

A residentiai hall for the women students
of MeGill Universityr. Situated on Sherbrooke
Street, in close iproximity ta the University
Buildings and Laboratories. Students of the
Coileze are admitted ta the courses in Arts of
MoGlit University on identicai terras with
men, but mainiy in sevarate classes. In addi-
tion to the lectures given by the Professors
and Lecturera of the University, students are
a sslsted by resident tutors. Gymnasium,
skating rink. tennis courts, etc. Scholaships
and Exhibitions awarded aniiualiy.

Instructions in ail branches of music in the
MaGill Conservatorium of Music.

For further particulars, addreîs
The Ward.a. Royal Victoria cfl.g.,

Nentreal.

SUMMER SCHOOL
jue, judy and Auguât leada into cor Fafl Teri witI,-
ont anylbreak, Enter any tîme. New Caisioene fre.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Tercnto.
W. H. SHIAW, Principal.

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Ilxterest Paid at the Rate of

3! 2%
Accounts are subject to cheque
without notice. Interest added
half - yearly. Sumo of 1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tion je called to the fact that
interest is calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE
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Aý Mother's
Teetimony

DOIT NOWj:;.j;~~ Don't wait to break I
down before you
begin to build up. 1

FO0R T HE C H'lLD R EN

TOMMY FLITTERMOUSE.
By A. H. Donneil.

WHEN littie Tommy Flittermouse

woke up fromi his three mionths*
uiap, hie was on lis head! Sleeping
head downward, think of it ! But
that did flot disturb Tommy Flitter-
mouse at ail. It was a habit lie in-
herited from Grandfather Flitter-
mouse and great-grandfather. Tt
rau in the Flittermouse family.

But when Tommy Flittermouse had
stretched himseif and turned himself
riglit side up, lie began to feel very
hungry indeed. If you slept three
or four months, don't you believe
when you woke up you wouid lie hun-
gry ?

It was dark in the Flitterm-ouse
house, but outdoors it was daytimne.
Now littlè Tommy Flittermouse nev-
er went out daytimes, so, bungry as
lie was,-poor littie feilow !-be must
wait tili night before lie went after
lis supper, Suppose we examine him.

Wbat a furry, altogether queer lit-
tic chap! If it was.uot for bis bauds
we wouid cali him a littie red-browu
mnouse, wouid we flot? But just look
at bis bauds! They spread out aud
shut together for ail the worid like
two big faus-leather faus. They
are bigger than ail the rest of him
put together! His tiuy eyes are set
deep in bis littie furry face. His
moutb is full of tiny, poiuted white
teetb.

Tommy Flittermouse is uot baud-
some, but lic looks better than some
of bis cousius. Aud, after ail, there
is somethiug about his fuuny littie
poiuted-eared feiiow, witb bis grea t
wing bauds, that one canuot help
likiug.

Wben it comes iiigbt at iast, littie
Tomumy Flittermouse, I hope you wili
have a uice supper. I hope you wiil
bave plenty of fireflies for flrst course
and a flue fat Juuc-bug for dessert.
And then, after supper, you wiil go
off ou your queer littie fluttery wiugs
for a "coustitutiouai !" In and out
amoug the trees, bumping aud thump-,
ing against thcmi, you will go, tili-you
arc tired euougbi to go home, at day-
break, to bcd. Aud tbeu, you comicai
littie floyou wiii go to sIccp
agaiu, standiug ou your headi

Did auiy of yen chuldreui ever sec
Tommi-1y Flittermnouse ? H-e lives iu
that hollow tree close by the stonýe
wali. Look for Iimii seine day. You
wvill lie sure to fiud him at home, aud
asieep, as I toid you, uipside dowu.

Youth's Companio,.

GRANDFATHIER'S NURSE.
co-.dear!1' cried mnother.

Ail the chiidreu iooked uiiin

"Wbat isý the miatter?" asked Bessie.
"Gýrauidfatbier han been very 11,"

said Mother, "and now lie is better,
and wanits oue of you to go and stay
with bimi."

"But we can't 1» exclaimed Wiiiie.
"Does lic kuow we are goiug to the
seaside to-inorrow ?"

don't mmnd, if you would like me to.
Mother ?"

"I shouid, tiariinz- and Mothei
kissed bier wariy. 'That is a good
girl! I wili take yotî over eariy to-
morrow."

So Marjorie fouud herseif ail alone
at the big bouse, very tearful at the
tliought of the others going off hal)
puly. Shie weut up to Grandfather*,
roomi, for lie was just weii enougli to
get up for a littie 'vbiie.

"Wbat kiud littie girl is this?" hie
asked. "Poor Graudpapa was so
ioneiy. But come aioug aud tell me
wliat those tears dre about !"

So Marjorie percbed ou the bcd
and told him ail about it. "But Fi'
not going to cry auy more. Shall 1
fetch m-y doliies to sec you? I
i)rouglit theini ail."

"Yes !" said Graudfatber. aud tbey
liad a loveiy game tili the doctor
camie.

Marjorie rau intu the gardeus aud
picked a big buncli of floW~ers for the
in to hini be said, "Do you know
wliat îny doctor bias been teliing nme?"

"No," auswered the littie girl."
"As soon as possible I must g-o

away for a change," said Grand-
father; "so suppose we go to the sea-
sie too, and surprise Mother ?"

"Oh, bow ioveiy !" cried Marjorie.
"Then you must lie quick aud get weil:
wouit you counc and sit in the gardeu ?
I wiil get you your rugs !"

She took such care of him tbat the
doctor soion said tliev miglit go, anti
one day, wheu Mother,' Bessie andi
Wiilie were goiug dowu to the sauds
they met au old gentleman in a bath-
chair, aud a dear littie girl, wlio rush-
ed up) to tbcm with a cry of joy.

It was a surprise, aund I don't
kuow wlho was the bappiest.

But I thiuk it mîust bave been
Marjorie.-Little FoIks.

Mo1ther (to son in disgrace)! Buit, Teddy, why
dlidyueu(Otc"t pthbetsawthfatherls razor ?

Tedd: I ~nte tu ec hw Sarp the raxor
was.

Mother : And what didl yuu think whezi yu
.saw what yoi had dune?

Teddy : 1 thought it was a jolly sharp razor.-
Winidsor Magazinie.

WOODEN SHOES.
IN 1-olland aud sonie other cou-

tries in Europe the cidrcu, bigý
and littie, of the poor people wear
woodcu sboes. They arc shapeil like
a sboe, and the place for the foot is
dug out of the wood. It wouid burt
your feet to wear tbiem. Tbey mnake
a -reat noise as the littie ores go
ciu mp ig aioug on the soe.Tn
Tots.

At the first sign of
Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Headache-takeI

Salt?je Mnd Oc la boule.

GOOD
COFFEE
costs but littie more if
any than poor coffee, and
you have twice or thrice
the pleasure in drinking<
it ; besides, a good pure
coffee such as Chase &
Sanborn's "SEAL BRAND"

is healthful and invigor
ating.

CHASE & SANBGRN
IMPOnTEiS MONTREAL

*'A PAIN 0F BUAUTY l A .JOY FORIEVMR

CANADA PAINT COMPANYIS
PAINTS and VARNISHES

NANOT FOINM-EUT VALUE

The Stre1inger
(i'o- eýyole O- to four cylinderi. A
Iutely th',e arinoair,@ amgu made

W. alan oei-Y 11 stock se,-1o
of the 6 lft inake of U-Cyle

M-1-u -ud atoll lia.
of B&t cceÏored. Lot 118

kis>w yo.r wSft. .. sI -e Wll
quote pr1tls EUGIkNES 1 i.,
to &0 HP.. Sm 2,o.

Write for oser l»15 Oataog.

The StueUnie
Marline Enalue C.

IRE STELIUSGEI fOla. C. Detro. Nids.
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ONE YEAR'8q
GROWTH

The. strength of a batti le tested by lis
abulity to successfully weather financial
storms.

The. strength of a Lite Company is test ed
by Ite ablliby ta grow il "hard limes."1

Last year the New Busiess af

eai0F CANA.
amoiunid to $7,081,402, a gain over 190 of
$1,577-855, bringlng up the. total inpurerce
ln fores to $851,091,48, a gain over 190 of
$4,179,440-and y et the operatlng expenses
were just about the same as last year.

ThIi Company also madp substantial gains
over 1Ç«in Âesets, 81,271.255; in Reserves,
$96221; in Income, $171,147, and in Surplus,
*800,841. ___

Agencies i ait the. principal TaNins
and Citiesg in Canada.

HEAD OFFICIE WATERLOO, ON.

[he Yellow Godj
Continued fromi page 15)

"0f course it was a mîstake, Ver-
non, for I 'suppose it is Vernon," said
Aylward, as hce rose. III do flot won-
der that your servant is angry, but the
truth is that your sudden appearance
frightened me out of my wits and I
fired automatically. We .have been
living in somte danger here and my
nerves are not as strong as they used
ta be."

"Indeed," answered Alan. "No,
Jeeki will carry the rifle for you; yes,
and I think thatý pistai also, every
ounce makes a difference walking in
a hot clîmate, and 1 remember that
you always were dangerous with fire-
arms. There, you will be more coin-
fortable sa. And now, who do you
mean by 'we' ?"

III mean Barbara and myseif," hie
answered slowly.

Alan's jaw dropped; hie shook upan
his feet.

"Barbara and yourself !" hie said.
"Do I understand-"

"Don't you understand nathing,
Major," broke in Jeeki. "Don't you
believe one word what this pig-dog
say. If Miss Barbara marry him hie
no want shoot you; hie ask you to tea
ta see the Missus and how much shte
love him, ducky 1 We j ust go on and
cali an Miss Barbara and hear the
news. Walk up, Sir Robert Aylward,
Bart., and show us which way."

"I do flot choose ta receive yau and
your impertinent servant, at .my
camp," said Aylward..

»"We çquite understand -that, Sir
Robert Aylward,"

"Lord Aylward, if you please, Ma-
jor Vernon."

'Il beg your pardon-Lord Aylward.
I was aware of the contemplated pur-
chase of that titie, I did flot know
that it had been comipleted. I was
about ta add that ail the samne we
meian ta go to that camp, and that if
any violence towards us is attempted
as we approach it, you will remiember
that you are in aur hands."

"Yes, my lord," added Jeeki, bow-
ing, "and that monkeys don't tell fia
tales, my lord, and that hiere there
aint no twelve good-trues ta sit on
noble corpse unhappily deceased, my
lord, and, ta bring in verdict of done
ta death lawfuI or unlawful, accord-
ing as evidence inay show whien got,
miy lord. Sa 1na~rch on, for we no
breakfast yet. No, not that way, round
here ta left, where I think I hear
kettle sing."

Sa having fia choice Ay]ward camne,

By naw Jeeki was shouting sanie-
thing ta the natives in an unknown
tangue which they seemed ta under-
stand well enough. At any rate the
flogging ceased, the two fellows who
were inflicting it slunk away and the
other men ran towards them, shout-
ing ýback as they came.

"Ail right, Major. You please stop
here one minute with my lord, late
Bart., of Bloady Hand. Some af
these chaps friends of mine. I1 meet
them Old Calabar while we get ready
ta march last rains. Now I have lit-
tle talk with them and find ont thing
or two."

Aylward began -ta bluster about in-
terference with lis servants and sa
forth. Jeeki turned on hlm with a
very ugly grin and showing his white
tceth, as was bis fashion when hie
grew fierce.

"Beg pardon, right honourable
lard,'" hie said, or rather snarled, "yau
do what I tell you, just ta please
Jeeki. Jeeki no ane in England, but
Jeeki dam big lord, too, out here,
great medicine man, pal of Little
Bonsa. You remember Little Bonsa,
eh! These chaps think it great hion-
aur ta meet Jeeki, sa, Major, if hie
stir, please shoot him through head;
Jeeki 'sponsible, nat you. Or if yau
not like do it, I come hack and see
ta job myself, and don't think those
fellows cry very much."

There was something about Jeeki's
manner that frightenied Aylward, who
nnderstood for thle first time that be-
neath aIl the negro's grotesque talk
lay somne dreadful iran purpase.. At
any rate hie halted with Alan, who
stood beside him, the revolver af
which Aylward had been relieved by
Jeeki, in his hand. Meanwhile Jeeki,
wha held the rifle which hie reloaded,
wenit on and met the natives a:bout
twenty yards away.

"WTe always dîsliked each other,
Vernon, but I must say that I neyer
thought a tîmie would camne wheni youl
proposed ta mutrder mie in ny an
campi," said Aylward.

"Odd thing," answered Alani, "but
a very simillar idea was in miy mmiid.
I neyer thought, Lard Aylward, that
howvever unscruipulous you iniight be
-financially-a tiîne conld camne
when you would attemrpt ta shoot
down an unrarmed miat in an Africani
forest. Oh! dan't waste breath in ly-
ing. I saw yau recognise me, aiim,
and fire, after which Jeeki wonld have
had the other barrel, and who then
would h'ave remainied ta tell the story,
Lard Aylward ?"

Aylward ruade nio answer, but Alani
felt that if wishes could kili hini he
wauild flot live long. His eye feIl upl-
ou a long, unmiiistakable miound of
fresh earth, beneath a tree. He cal-
culated ils length, and with a thrill of
terror noticed that it was t00 samail

ONTAR

Caledonia

E5he TJIIEL
Detew-,ctive Service Co.
of Canada, Llmited

Toronto, Canada
Suite 604-5»6, Trader Bank Building

MONTRSAL. CAN~ADA. Liverpool, London and Clobe BIdg.
WîssIPEG. MANl.. Union Bank of Canada Bidg,
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Early Juno
Holldays

M USKOKA
Hotelan boardng hose

rates ul Mýuskoka dursng Juiine
are lower than regular seasoni
rates. June in Muskoka seemns
greener and leafier than any-
where else. The water ia soft.
The air is soothing. There is
a balmy. ealing feeling about
the wood and laites, Hiave

ro tthouight of a month of
helth-giving rest before the

summrer travelling and enter-
tainingbegins? The Canadîin
Northern Ontario railway la
the shortest route aud has the
best trais in the Muskokas.
Steamner Mets train at Bala
Park wharf for ait points on
the laktes. Holiday round trip
tickets for the season.

LATER SUMMER TRIPS
The Lauren tiens via Canadian Nortiiern Quebec front flontreai.
Lake St. John and the Saguenay via Quebec and Lake St John from Quebec.
Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia vie a lifax & South Western Iront Yarmouth to Hialifax.
Sumnmring Coast et Cape Breton Island via Inverness Ry. front Pt. Tupper to Inverness.
The Superior Divide Conoetng Waters. Prairie Lands, Laites, Rivera end Wheattiolds of

Manitoba and Saskatchewan via Canadien Nortiiern Raitway.

Booklets-Inforination Bureau, Canadian Northen Railway Systemn, Toronto.

Art Electric Fixtures

ff, The cheapness of'electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with oid methods of lighting
for the home.

C The cheapness ot our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect' you
waflt at small cost.

G., A visit ta our art show roams wilI repay you.

The

Toronto Electrie
I4mn1ied

12 Adelaide, Street E-ast

Light Co:.
- Toronto

THE "WAWA"9
This handsome new hol is slluatea ai Norwag Point, Lake of Bays, wilh accommodation

for 150 guesti.

Reached by Grand Trunk Railway-% System
Write for copy of handsomne bookiet descriptive of thse territory. to

J. D. McDONALD, D.P.A.. Toronto.

W~estern Çanada Lands
in the famous

Saskatchewan Valley
Specially selected for Grain Growing.

Many Free Homesteads Available
Every assistance given to settlers. Wrie us for
descriptive literature arid full information as to
prices, terms, railway rates aund homesteads.

The Canadian Northiern ]Railway Company
DAVIDSON Q McRAE

General Agents, Toronto, Ontario

Best Fishing
À ÀR Canoeing-

Camping
in Ontario found idong the Toronto-
Sudbury branch of the C. P. R.,
which will be opened june 15 with a

.a Lakes

Ei Bay
Baril, Byng Itnlet, etc.

1 River
3koka. Steamers connect with trains

delightful sununenng

s, fishig, and a
!nch River. It 1,
Elrst time by mail.

Jurie ils

riformation

BEAVERTON
Soinetiune, a new railway

inakes an old neighborhood
oi'er again. This happeried
with Beaverton. on Lake Sim-
coe, sixty miles f rom Toronto,
when it was reached by the
Canadian Northeru Ontario
Railway. Sommier boarding
on the lake shore; a sandy
beach sloping i 000 feet 10 al
depth of six feet: splendid
picniîc grounds for one day ex-
corsionis.' Steamers sud carri-
ages. Rowboatsaud Manches
by the hour. if you don't
know Beavertou it wlll oisly
take a short limle 10 run 111
from Toronto and see it.

g. ' ïï



WHAT THIS BOTTLE WILL DO
Here's a new thing-
that keeps any liquici

a wonclerful thing-the invention of a
BoILING HlOT WITHOUT HF-AT, OR

German scientist a hottie
ICE COLI) XVTHOUT ICE.

No chernicals no acids--nothing but one glass bottle inside of another with a space
betwcen frorn which ail the air has been rernoved, forming a vacuum. Ail you do is
slmply pour in your coffee, or milk or soup, or any other Iiquid as hot or as coId as you

want it and the Thermos Bottie will keep it hot for 24 hours or cold for 72 hours.

OUTlNG;S When picnicing, yacht-
ing, h unting, canoeing-

on any kind of trîp-you can have hotý
drinks or cold drinks always ready if
you put them into Thermos Boutles
before you start.

moTroING Take Thermos Bottles
____________filled with any Iiquids

you want at any temperature you like,
and no matter where you go or what
happens you have refreshments at hand.
There's a Thermos B.ottie Basket to
con tain six bottles made for automobiles.
Also a leather auto case for two botties.

TRAVELING No more vain Io 'nging

______________for a refreshing drink

on tedious railroad journeys. Simply
put intc, your grip oneor two Thermos
Botties filled with hot or cold Iiquids.

Thermos Botties are sold at the leading'
hardware stores, drug stores, jewelry

Pint and quart si'zes.

FOR BAJBY The Thermos Bottie
keeps baby's milk

warm and sweet day or night, making
it easy for mothers and nurses. FiIled,
cleaned and emptied same as any ordin-
ary bottle.

SIoK. ROOM The Thermos Bottie
wili keep medicines

and nourishment at the right temper-
ature, and make it easy to have hot or
cold drinks, bot water or ice water always
at the bedside, Saves steps for nurses-
a boon for invalids who are left alone.

LUNCHEON At the office, the shop,
anywhere, the Ther-

mos Bottie will provide you with bot
coffee or cold milk for luncheon, making
the noonday meal more enjoyable, re-
freshing and invigorating.

departmental' stores, automobile supply stores,
stores, leather goods stores-everywhere.

Prices.from $5.oo Up.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

CANADIAN THERMOS BQTTLE 00., Limited, Montreal


